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price c f easier communicati on andeasir relationship>s in the future, then'I
guess it's worth t. Just try and intitiate
more interaction. After youve met three
blindpep1yo will be very comfortable

meting. he ourth.
A few years ago, the student advisor

on this caps tmade an appeal to the
disabled stdets on this campus- to come
together and form a steering committee
and discuss obj*ectives as a group. They
directed a lo1o their attention to doing
away with physical barriers at that time,
but somnething that came out of it was that
af ter they had completed their objectives as
a group, they wanted to disband and start a

*Pa per to serve as a forum. They didn't want
to associate as a group, and 1 guess that
that was a poignant statemnent, because
integration is the idéal.
Gateway: What do we have to wuok on first
- the physical barriers or the attitudinal
barriers, or do they go hand in band?
N icely: A gond part of the job of this office
is to accomodate students through or past
any physical barriers that there-might be.
They. might have to get in to special rooms
that have a special kce, or they irught be
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stuck 'outsîde an elewtror thses frozen,
which has happenod at Tory. les been
really bitd in chis past week - inciients with
DATS - students»swc for two. hours
waiting for a bus, or classes that luwe been
very carefully planned to meer icheduIeg
which have been moved.
Gxateway: What are some of the other
things that happen on campus that no one
hears about?
Nicely:, For a blind person certaînly there
are-,many obstacles.to getting an education.
Imagine sitting in a class, espeially a math
class, and someone is writing on the
blackboard and saying "this plus this wil
give you this." - or qomnething more
complex. Y.ou're at a little bit of a loss if
you rte plodding along raking notes in
Braille. So for that purpose students look.
for someone to take notes for them. We
need notetakers. I should mention that we
*have a~ really good corps of volunteers, but
ies small compared to what we need"
because timetables don't often fit, We have
about forty, but qne studentin the course of
the week may deed attentioni from up to
five volunreers, whereas.anothertmay need
help only 'in registering.
Gateway: How many different things are
(here for volunteers to do?
Nicely: Making tapes, going over notes
with blind persons; just helping to review,
helping wheelchairs get from one class to
another. A lot of wheelchairs now are
motorized so it's nots much of a problem,
but students-walking with a cane may need
heip getting books-from the library and so
on.

Professors seemn to try and make
~things easy. If a student is blind, someone-
else at exam timeca n read the exaffi and
w rite out the answes fonr hemý. We lremit
volunteets. to dôo that,-to provide' that
service.

Most students rely on taped material,
and again the professors might say "OK,
you can ta my class.'

At ae beginning of each term
registrat ion is often a lot of extra work, and
so the registrars office cooperates itÏh us,
gives us registration forms on behalf of
the students as a short cut through registra-
tion'.

I think. that the university is ap-
preciative of the needs of disabled students,
we ve been getting a lot of referrals fromý
other departments who are becoming more
aware that if the service were cut it could
faîl to indîvidual departments, and just
mrýke it that, much more difficult to
coordinate effective solutions toproblems.-
Gateway: You spoke briefly before a bout
the Internationa[ Year of th e Disgbled - do
y ou have any other comments on it? Hus it

bena success?
Nlcely: If you read some of the various
publications like The Spokes "man, (An
Alberta Handicapped Committee Pubtica-
tion)youIl get a lot of debate on that. There
is- a lot of concern that proiects initlaed at
various levels of governiment that year may
not be completed. And building standards
or any laws or amendments that were made
were minimal.
Gateway-. How would somnebody in a
wheelchair get froro the Tory Building to
the Students' Union building?'
N icely: When a scident in a wheelchair
has to-get froin one class to another, he
doesn't go as thé, crow flies, flot by any-

atd she,,kept sayiig, "putnîe dowm 1
walk:, aMd thy wôuldnt listm q teheu
they carried -h,« sil the way o st.Aude
they itarned thit-it was jusmta fitie "4M
were very dàsafflited, ànd alaê
haosoed, and she was mad at thete
the-y voukint hsten te hW- YVo
that tè%e erson doe6nt have any resq
sibthity ~r themself. Y6u want té
he Lptl and that la a very posi
camristic, but sometimes we go Q
board.

Gaewy: Warhavent wemâied âl
that we oldtalk about?

N aoly: I was going mo mention so met
about theenergy levewf.studenTts *hol
their mfSbiity impaired but agai
want to genetaluze bccause there
studets who are as mton or xog1
you or-I. Again when a person comil
they are admitting tha giy. ned 4o
that la a biard thing to àc; overW If
.have -students cow in le be w
nothi.ng more eba&,a key, and 1 m*y
seéé thero agaile al year andi they arte
happy.

We tranid encourai in sp
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,wait until the rush is over.
And thento g»etro SUDBthey would.

have to pretty weil take an outdoor -toute,
They -could cut acroma te the Dentistry-.
Pharmacy, building t*- the north facak
entrance and follow that route ail the way
over to CAB to the west facing entrance,
and go outsidç from theère. 'ý

ý And to get, into a llbrary, there 'are
speci al doors to get in and out. If the.ywant
to get into the Rutherford ground entranoe
thereis a special buzzer there, and somebone,
from the library will come down and let
them in. So whai they are doing is drawing
attention to themnselIves no matter how
much independence they are able to get.
The special needs that have to be. met will
always drawattention to the 4isability.

GatewVay: What, sort of -displays are
planned for "Awareriess Days"?
Nicely: As part of the diplays, one will
have a bth put up b y C iB and the
mobiity instructer will baing along some
white canes and somie blind-folds and give
feopie a chance to try that out. 1 did that
last year and it was quite an experience... 1
sudnl oneed' Meeth amiP'

Voa hear 'ail these voics,an4 there is one
person 1beside you who iàsuseq~sdly with
you andyo can'1t pickt that voie out frown
the. rest. Thac was a %rery good experittice.

As -far as wbeeklhairs 1 baven't
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